
Aboriginal Master’s Pro- base that is fun to search, packed (YES). This program encourages
gram__ The Department of with international job possibili- Nova Scotian students to operate Maritime Inc. is now accepting presentation to recruit students
Indian Affairs and Northern ties, study programs, volunteer their own businesses between applications for a regional Public interested in attending North-
Development (DIAND) are of- openings, and scholarship details, school terms, and provides an op- Relations and Promotions officer, ern College, Aberdeen Scotland,
fering the Aboriginal Master’s The program takes approximately portunity to think about entrepre- Copies of the job description, and for Sept. 1996, will be held on
Program Qualifications in- one half to one hour to complete, neurship as a career option. The qualifications are available at the Tuesday, Feb 13/96, at 5:30
elude- graduation from a rec- program assists eligible applicants centre, Deadline March 15.
ognized university master’s de- Student Work Abroad Pro- by providing a loan guarantee in 
gree program by June 1996; gramme- If you are interested setting up. and operating a new
you must be of Aboriginal an- in working in different countries business. The program also pro-
cestry. The DIAND will provide across the world, the SWAP pro- vides training in business opera- [s offering four available summer
at least four 1996 graduates gramme, Canada’s largest ex- tion. ^ More information about positions to Science and Engineer-
accelerated training and devel- change program may be what "YES" is available at the employ- jng students: a workterm between Helpful Tips— There is
opinent opportunities. For you are looking for. This enables ment centre. May 1- August 28, Salary $6000. very helpful reference material
more information drop by the students to work in different Applications are available at the available at the employment
pmnlnvmpnt rentre Deadline countries, and experience and Halifax Citadel Informa- employment centre, Deadline, Fri- centre offering tips on resume 
Fehrnarv 1 6 learn many different cultures. For don Session— The Halifax Cita- day, Feb 23, by 1:00 p.m.

y information, drop by the del National Site’s Military ani-
Soiourns Database— If employment centre. mation program is holding an in-

1 ... . . formation session, March 6/96 da’s Capital— Summer job po- fice hours are Monday-Friday,
you are considering going to from 7;00_8:30 p m room 224/ sitions are available at various 9:00 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.
another country to study work Y(mth Entrepreneurial 226, second floor, Student Union sites in Canada’s capital region, 
volunteer-or a combina skills Program— The Nova Building. Applications for sum- Applications, and copies of quali-
all three- but don t know where Ml Agency mer employment are available at fie” ons, job sites, and job posi-

is once again offering the Youth the centre, Deadline Feb.l 5, by tions are available at the employ-
Entrepreneurial Skills Program 4:30 p.m. ment centre, Deadline Feb 16.

Milk Maritime Inc.— Milk Information Session— A

p.m. in room 316, third floor, 
Student Union Building. More 

SuperNova, Science & En- information is available at the 
gineering Group— SuperNova employment centre.

writing, cover letters, job 
search, and interviews. Visitmore

Job Opportunities in Cana- the employment centre, our of-

to begin researching opportu
nities, take a look at Sojourns. 
Sojourns is a 2000-entry data-

at Your Father's Moustache!
Thursday Night 
Spotlight! Join us at the Moustache

The stage will be open 
to all mesicians!~J

Check out great up and coming bands! 
Interested acts call the Moustache 

81423-6766.

THÜRS NIGHT IS WING NIGHT! 
10 CENT WINGS 5PM-10PM

(902)423-6766Moustache

the Gazette February 8,1996 & entertainment 15121
tween the albums are enough to 
change many people’s opinions of 
NOFX. This is definitely one of 
their best releases to date, and will 
serve to propel punk music fur
ther into the mainstream.
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WV, à Television is bad. Very bad. That’s 
the message the members of 
Thinktank Fish are trying to con
vey. “You think you’re watching 
it/I think it’s watching you/You 
hold the converter now/But it’s 
converting you" they sing in the 
title track of their new album TV 
Lies.

■A
J

Although television takes most 
of the abuse from the quintet, 
other songs on this album carry 
on in this same vein. The lyrics 
tell of media manipulation, poli
tics, lost loves, and the wrongs of 
the world. The entire CD is one 
serious downer. “Every thought's 
so negative/I haven't laughed in 
over 6 months now/And 1 hate 
myself this way" sings Tom 
Barlow, lead vocalist and main 
songwriter, on “I Can't Breathe." 
Even the track. "It's so Easy," 
which uses penny whistles, accor
dions. and a bouncy, upbeat, 
Great Big Sea sound, proves to be 
just another crack at the estab
lishment: “So I sit here on the 
couch wondering which I hate the 
most/ Myself for watching or the 
tabloid news show host/It’s so 
easy so easy to be cynical." In a 
world of bitter and jilted rock 
music, this collection fits in quite 
nicely.

The music on TV Lies is strong 
and solid, and lyrically most songs 
are quite impressive. In keeping 
with the this-world-sucks theme 
of the album, even a simple love 
song is given a clever twist in “The 
Only Girls I Look At:" “I wish 
you'd marry or leave town go to 
the Yukon or Japan/Because I 
envy and I covet and you’ve made 
me half a man/I know it’s true, 
this time I’m screwed/And the 
only girls I look at look like you."

Although Thinktank Fish 
tackle some serious and often con
troversial subject matter on their 
debut effort. TV Lies is great Ca
nadian rock that makes a bitter

/7
■1

about love and harmony and lov
ing thy neighbour...you'll see 
what I mean.

However, this is a European 
novelty record and the show must 
go on. Not surprisingly, it's a Ger
man concept, albeit one of the 
better ones.

Do not waste money buying 
this CD. After all. it costs twenty 
draught in student currency and, 
as this self-proclaimed King of 
Scatters points out, “Everything 
Changes"..."Popstar?” “Quiet Des
peration." “Mambo Jambo,” and 
bollocks indeed.

If you must persist in buying 
Scatmcm’s World. 1 predict that this 
will be coming soon to a bargain 
bin near you. Maybe then 
Scatman John will piss off to 
whatever planet he fell from.

EUGENIA BAYADA

Live — released last year on Fat 
Wreck Chords.

NOFX have a fun-loving, in- 
your-face style, which means you 
either love them or hate them. I 
must admit that, initially, the 
band took a little getting used to, 
but after hearing a few of their 
albums, I'm totally hooked. Fat 
Mike and the rest of the band 
have the ability to blend catchy 
hooks and great lyrics, all while 
being loud enough to make your 
neighbours call.

The new 1 3-track set starts off 
with “Hobophobic (Scared of 
Bums)" and goes through several 
musical genres — such as ska and 
hardcore — before coming to a 
close. The album includes songs 
like “What's the matter with kids 
today?," in which Mike laments 
about how today’s kids in his old 
neighbourhood aren’t drinking, 
smoking dope, and breaking rules 
as he had so much fun doing in 
his childhood.

Heavy Petting Zoo is a bit less 
hardcore than Pimk in Drublic. It 
relies a little more on melody, but 
still retains the great punk they’re 
famous for. Whether they are be
ing serious or just screwing 
around, NOFX have a way of 
putting things that really make 
you think differently and see 
things in a different light.

If you heard Punk in Drublic 
and didn't like it, give this album 
a try. I think the differences be-

Heavy Petting Zoo
NOFX

Epitaph

If you can make it past the. 
umm...interesting cover art 
(called ‘Eating Lamb’) without 
being offended, then read on. 
*Open mind alert!*

Punk veterans NOFX have re
turned for their sixth album with 
Epitaph Records, Heavy Petting 
Zoo. This record is the follow-up 
to 1994‘s Punk in Drublic with a 
live album — 1 Heard They Suck

pill easier to swallow.
J0DYGURH0LT 5688 Spring Garden Ruait, Halitax Neva Scotia

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT!

Available to all Dalhousie 
Student, Staff or Faculty.

Just show your valid ID to JAN, Room 312 SU3, 494-6532. 
Cash payments only.

The Gazette has five wicked 
copies of Everclear's Sparkle 
and Fade to give away to five 
lucky people who can answer 
the following questions:
1. Name the three cuties on 
the cover of Sparkle and Fade.
2. Where are Everclear from?
3. What is Tim's favourite 
Everclear song?
4. What is Everclear?
Write your answers on a sheet 
of paper with your name and 
phone number and drop them 
off to the Gazette, SUB 312. 
Well make a draw Monday and 
let you know who won the CD.
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